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FATIIKU COHRIGANS DINNER-

J10rrSTUir cLEitaratay AMONG

BATOLira FELLOW QUESTS
1011

The Jtcv Br Unrtaell 1nlha the Atile

gntea Addre Fathor Corrlann Make
1I Pointed Kefcrcncej t the Ab ent lltobop

Winner The Presence of the Melrgatej-

A tire Independence to the Priest
pay rather SmithMar SaloMI and tha-

Popo Complimented by an Episcopalian

Mar Batolll had another very busy day res-

terdnr After the reception at Fother Corri

cans In lloboken Sunday night he was so

fatigued that ho changed his mind about
colng bnck to tho monastery West Hoboken

and rtmnlnod at Father Corrlgnns all nlcht
Dr OOorman of the Washington unl
Yerdty who had delivered 1 lecture Bun

day nlcht In Father Corrlgane church A
also Father Corrlanlllet for the night In
the mass In

mornlnl
the Fathers Callahan and Fltzpatrlee
assisted There ras a largo congregation In

attendance and many of them received com ¬

munion at the Imnds of tho Ablegato Break
fast followed Altabreakfast Mgr Batolll Dr-

OOorman Dean 1iynn of Moorestown

and Father Corrlcan wore driven In a
coaoh to the motjnstcry They wr met
by the rector the llov Father Blakely
who conducted them to the parochial school

After InspectlnR the school the party returned
to Father Corrlgans house whore thoRuetta
who had boon Invited to the dinner wero awnlt-
ine them There had been no llttlo anxiety
as to who tho guests irero to bl Tho refusal
of Bishop Wieeer to be present It was thought
irouM have the elTect of koftplne away many
priests who had enjoyed lather Corrlcans
hospitality on previous occasions and who
would hate cheerfully done so yesterday but
for the strained relations oxlstlne between tho
Bishop and tbo rector of the Church of Our
Lady of Grace

Among tho frt of the cuests to nrrlvo was
Oov Worts him como some Protestant
eercymen notably tho Her Dr Brett of the
Borgcn Iteformod Church of Jersey City tho
llov Dr K L Stoddard of St Johns Episco-
pal

¬

Church Jersey Citv and the Rov Dr
Ilauahtnn of the Trinity Episcopal Church
of lloboken Among tho lay guests were
Col E A Ktoeni of Hoboken hit brother
John Stevens Mayor Wanser of Jersey City
Mayor Vugan ol ilobokon llayor Simon Kelly
of oermwkon S B Dndy President nf tho
Hocond National Hank of Hoboken A n10land State BuperlnUndont of
Michael H Hnlino th wellknown Irish
patriot SherllT htanton City Clerk Me
Dtroiott President BawlK of the Board
of Aldermen President lluss Trustee Reed
and Clerk Charles V Darcy of the Hoard of
Education City Treasurer James bralth of
lobo ken Chief of Police Murphy of JeirseyCIry

Chief Donovan of Hoboken Police Commis-
sioner

¬
Cnyle State Superintendent of Polfoe

John IFelne and tho heads of all the city

Tlio dinner was served at 130 P U In the
lnraen Aeinbly room on the second floor of
tho nchoolhouso adJolnlnl the reotory whero
throe lone set extending the
length of the room with another table placed

Kuest
cromtnlse a tho upper end This was the

Father Cnrrlsnn Jrldell at It with Mer
Eatollt on hit right cuests at that
table wore tho liev Dr Burtsell Dr Brett Dr
titoddard Dr OOorman Dr Haughton Major
Y K Pnneliorn Dean Flynn Donn MoNulty
Dean Fltzilmmons and tha Rev Patrick 11n-
tIOIY Tho other clrrgytnon present
1ov8Jnmea Hal of Mount nopeThomas K1-

1lllcan

Thomls1ulr n of Ildo
fold P Connol t McCske

1ah A M 1lan o
F

NeVJUrunswIckrit E1beth n
P MeSweiney t or York Dr Nllani-

KhttoeDBfeJn Hjrlvester Malona Brooklyn
>riSurXiv Trenton Dtan Dennis Flrnn NeWYork JamesHhcehan Jersey City Dr H

Clnrlnnail Thomas yulnn Jersey Olty
F Roche Trenton John Morris Jfutley
Dr btnlth latron 1L MeManus J 8hephiird Pater son nBurke

VhIley Paterson E1outhel New York JL
New New Yorkpr Kearney New York FatetDeshon New

Brooklyn
York P ldon

Before the last courses were served Father
Oorrican annonnotd that the spvaking wouldbegin at once a Oov Werts and some of the
other guests had other encasements and de-
sired

¬tleavlI well say a few words myself
laid Father Crrllant In addressing our

j distinguished Mer Batolll he con-
tinued

¬

I am addressing Borne and althat Is
meant by that tremendous name Excel ¬
lency has come here to give me absolution lo-
ralray sins to give me absolution without

to the monastery Tin Ila the representa-
tive

¬

of erat Father the Pope
I was Inour somu ear ago and
I say now I have said that theoIs no man any today who ha 1better
of belne the successor to Leo XIII t said that
to him last nlcht and h said What will be-
come

¬

ot your1 I took out ray little piece of
purple that bi almost been worn
out from use and told him
that I would rater bo a ereat com-
moner

¬

than nobleman n-

th world The Ablegate will speak to you in
hIs own language and Dr Bnrtstll will
late to you what he says I know It Is ataM
cult task to put upon the Doctor hut I also
know that In difficult caves he just the right1man In the right place

This pointedreference to the recent diffi-
culty

¬

between Father Corrlcan and theBlahop
when the Bishop clttd him to auwecertaincharges and Dr Burtsell defend
him excited laughter and applause

Mer Batolll deliverer a brief address In
Italian wit0ffrtat deal ot vigor and oratori-
cal

¬

Dr Duruliave a synopsis of the Abletrates
peoeh wabrlofor thaaith speech It

He has told us he said how he has oome
In harmony ol spirit with Leo XIII and thatour comlnc her together 1Is significant of our
manifestation of the appreciation of the Holy
Fathers uient love for Amerloa He has toldus In tho iarae ot th Father thatAmerica Is naturally mot derto him becauseIn America there stands represented todAYthose Ideas which are
ministry ana iiierotoro we tnisharmony of Church and expelltfatI mademanifest hire more than anywhere else as astanding prpttual memorial of thepledeo oflove thelluly Hoe has elven us These nraTery ljnperf ct words and indeed I may saythat this Is the hardest talk Corrleanhas 8er Imposed upon me lather

lh nut Coast athor aiddrFI vU to th health of our Crrhanbutthe 1110p8r has not arrd1 yet wo will have R
lor him

the ltov latllor tiwltu to respond

lather Smith lIdu morlsurprJlelt thnn atelli rOluP rovORtl to thn Coal 01 theowalk I not Indeed fknOTnoo that vlrtltulnrlrI the lihop a
f1 bollo hovoDlaory that IIand

1m lookee UPon with rlpot laorepicopal unrtr so that 1 Mtonlyhbllpl Co rp810ad thll toast
ullr lan lor the Rivenhal today ofthe Papalmeetnl rOlreentolend Iurlnrlpreenlolvo nud 0unl wo nrc In one run1 henrtRnd loulln our ul louand eneralon to him tibute eBIe tropralool 10Ie to

dar must not wonilar M tho repugnancehas been shown In some ifuimerathu reception of the spiritual father len do
Co

relinquish power Ipot of nature almost unlvorsallyobsSrvlltS
whatever can ho ca nod but nevortlioloia

is no doubt whatever upon thispoint that the Church in this countryneeded absolutely needed thetlon of nni Mieh man I ha alwarsconsidered Chat It was unfair thi t thebilly ot ualntni ustlcs was hitherto all foaloneside anil consequently we needed that oneshould come to us who would her all Milesami rfealdo Irnpartlally We needed a ntherolthe Church of Oodftandlne in our midst and
Jiow that we have him the clergy of this counare Indebted to the Holylstl for this
de1 eAso of his regard Tha clergy of

10Untry bae doue great yori IheJhlo Chey llave bornea 1 tho Illt of the dar nd
Ilva to IIhopsll thllr wble clllnllJ

Ish to have thOelenl Ind rn nnll rlKhl whlohhureh Ood nnd oommon la to
rl
Ihoo

btl plostl 11 Ihl worM over Iranttlse
J Ion iiAhla PonUIwtlle uI he poltolo
Jo ne lov Dr I ard rector of St-

Pro
al In thlCnUr11

c llnllhuroh WIR cnled upn and

CutantA ore month aJo 0 Americanthat
Ltoun1 ror we

a
hard knew

WR
a Ihnrls J wetherWeleolo teror or 11 JOT

now that he U among u andJut WA have learned to know

nnd
terror

admiration
has vanished

remain
and nnthlnl turlndDOI

onlyalfteil but wise not only a relluitn efeat not only learned large
hearted amiJan all he comes at the repro-
entatlveofone as kindly and laraehoarled-

nn hlraslf Judging hy al that hat occurred
since the arrival of Hat oil I In Amttloa
It would 6om ns I his mission his boon
rurcrsiful for In Kent of this of thIacal Delegate we see that the Hupreme
tiff Is wlsa anti laraehcarted and with pro
rhetlo vision and statesmanlike Qualities un-
derstands

¬

our needs and differences almost as
well as onrllvl It would pem then that
old mleht well pass away
This ereat nee has minimized dis-
tances

¬

Tha telegraph and steam have
madu the world very small and
all men neighbors and so It scorns as If an
occasion like this might tend to tbe nbollllon
of differences that wo Protestants ns welt aCatholics can all congratulate ourselves
so wise able farsoolnc and holy man tits on
the ancient throne of bt Peter and that he has
benn pleased to send ut so able ndlr a
delegate to represent him on these

Bov Dr Brett pastor ot the Bergen Un-

formed
¬

Church responded to the toast of New
Jersey jlo said New Jersey was ablo to
speak for horel and had spoken loudly In Its
welcome representative of the 1ppe
who hal tho respect and reverence of millions
of people Ho looked upon this event as n
token that Chrlttlani of every denomination
nracomlnir closer togsther and tho lines ol
religious preiudlce which formerly divided
thorn are being wiped out

Dr nUorman responded to the toast of Popo
Leo XIII He said allutlons had been madet the relations between tho Church and the
HtICW dont demand In this country such n
union between the Church nnd the State-
n was hell In past years in thn old
countries Wo demand simply that such pro-
tection

¬

as the Constitution guarantees to every
cltlxnn and corporation shall bo given to us

In our liberty our pursuit of hap-
piness

¬

and ncalnst tyranny A fair field and
nn favor Is all we demand Let the truth pre-
vail

¬

but let it not prevail by force or compul-
sion

¬

hut by tho weapons ot Christ Himself
persuasion and Brace

The function closed with an address by
Father Hennesiy on behalf ot tho priestt ol
the Newark diocese

Mgr Fatolll Father Corrlgan Dean Flynn
and Dr OOorman drove to west Hobokon to
attend 1 reception given by Mrs Kerrigan In
honor the Ableeato It Is understood that
Mer Batolll will breakfast today with freStevens at CAt e Pointwboro he will
number citizens His pro ¬

gramme alethat has not been nrraled
TOO SLOW IV OBTIiyo JO SEA

Cap Ion Relieved from the Command
of the Atlanta and Ordered Home

VASiirKQTOX May 16apt Hlgglnson hal
been removed from commlnd of the United
States ship Atlanta for dtlatorlness In sail-
ing

¬

for Greytown Nicaragua nnd has boon
ordered home Capt Bartlett succeeds him
Th announcement was promulgated In todays naval orders and road as follows

IPLJobn RDan has been detauhod from th
command ot tbo Ulnneiota and ordered to command
tbo Atlanta relloTlnz Capt P J Hlirnlnion who Ila
detached anil ordered home aDd placed m walling
ordori

On the Oth Inst the Navy Department tele¬

graphed to Rear Admiral Qherardl to send the
Atlanta tGreytown Immediately in order
to protect American interests there On the
mornlne of the 10th a reply was rocolvoJ
from him stating that the Atlanta needed
coal The Department telegraphed the Com ¬

mandant at the New York Navy Yard to furnish
tho nlSI with coal with the utmost despatch
and telegraphed Hear Admiral Oherardj
to have her coaled Immediately nnd to have
her sail as soon as posslbll At half post t-

oclock on tho evening 10th a mvmiHg-
ewai received from the Hear Admiral otatlne
that new tubes fo r the Atlantas bailors wore
todd Immediately Early on the mornlna ol

the department telegraphed Admiral
Oherardl

Too Atlanta ha six In perfect condi-
tion

¬

ana two uhll b HMO buo cau go
around tbo world Hoar tabes for boiler
liate not be n II nridinr ueedocl rtee Atlanta from atHpi noil r r r commaud at oaoo-
8ie matt not delay on accouoi ot tut e > Bond tor to-
aea Immediately

At half past4 P M on the 11th Oapt Hlir-

Slnson tent the followingdespatch to Chief
Molvllle-

n do not let tho Atlanta ia1 without potUnlboiler tabes on b wo han tiro bolUra uat action by leaky
This telegram in the faee ot the Instruc ¬

ton tolecranhod to Itoar Admiral Oherardl
l to show Capt lileelnsons desire to
delay his departure The Deprtmeot of Btnte
made the request for the Teu1 on the Uth but

did not get away until the evoninx ot the
lath CaptBartlett who relieves Capt Hlc-
elneon will no to Grey town by steamer Cupt
lilccinsons orders to return horn and await
orders probably men his appearance before 1curt of Inquiry

Admiral Oherrdlsald lastnlghtthat he had
nothing the removal of Capt-
Hlcelnson from tho Atlanta Iwllelrodelsewhere that Admiral
no complaint anaCapt IIIgglnsonand was
not aware that had sent the telegram to
ChiefI MelvilleI at Washington asking for
longer lime m punThe order to up reached the fet on the
mornlne of May n it was at once to theBrooklyn Navy Yard Commodore Erben or ¬

dered a barge of coal sent at onoo to tho At¬

lanta Thl bareo broke down and almost
tank alt got alongside the ship

Another waa ordered nnd reached the
the ship on May 11 Capt lllcelnson worked
all night of the llth and up to tho time of anil ¬

ine on the 12th esttlng tha coal aboard The
order to provision th Atlanta and send monoy
aboard ot her reached the Navy Yard at 0
oclock on Irlday mornlne May 12 Two
hourlater the provisions and money wore at
te ship to tbl defective tube In the boil ¬

ereit was learned that as 11 IcCopttrot the orders to sail ho thetroublelto Admiral Ohoranil whonollid theBecretary of the Navy and
HlefIntpn to sail anyhow Tnon followed thopersonal telrrram of Capt Hlgglnson to Ln-
elneer Melville This communication did
not I pass through tho hands ot Admiral
OherardL-

It was understood that Capt lllcelnson
to be relieved of the commando the W3
before she sailed again to any distant port
Thin understanding was current lone before
the present difficulty

2HEIn NAME IS nOrnN1l
The Man IVho Shot Phillip a Country Hotel-

Keeper Hon HI Companion a Jlrotnor
The Penntylvanlans calling tliomsohes

Joseph and Hobert Hull whose attempt on
Saturday tett the bettor of ereen eoods men
resulted in tbo first named shootlnc George
Phillips ono of the species who had robbed
him of 1050 in the croln In Oreonpolnt were
nrralentd in tbe Ewen Street Pollco Court I a-

Wllllamsburtrh yesterday Joseph Hall was
remanded tRaymond street jallendlni theresult ot Pbllp1 injuries com-
panion 60 a charcflof as-

sault
¬

with Intent to
Phillips la still hovering between III and

death In 8t Catherine Hospital He watvun-
ccniclous most of yesterday

Hiuiuwouiw lay ItThe men calllna-
themrtlvea ao and Edward
Hotrnor tons of the proprietor of the Dele ¬

mer House at Bteoltpru W II Lawser who
boll them the carlrldlol said tonight that

two his store on Thurt-
dayand purchased the ammunition thatthey
spent the night ot the Horshey House where
Iawnrd was formerly bar clerk and whuro
thor displayed their revolvers to tho clerk re
luestlne him to lY nothing of their proposed
trip to Now York

Lclward Hoernsr is the man who shot
Phillips Until recently he had a saloon on
I ac street this city and he was also Interest
e I In a bottling concern at Mlddletowru He
1ms a wife liut a handsome clrl at fit Broun
avenue divided his affections fine Is knownto tha mall carrier in tbl district as Miss
neck lllui Hall and by two er throe othernnmu

Thei clrls mother committed euleldoafewmonths ago on account of berdauehters way¬
wardness Miss Hall read in a mornlne Paper
pf the affair in Brooklyn and created ascentby Irllfnlni in hysterical fashion ouslnlmisfortune Sheleged to have lover Uotrner went on his
Ilrebont Booclg mission against her protests

was a street car oOnductor in this city
ldnard and his wife separated tome tlmaon ancount of the woman and the dliocarded wlfs U Hal1 vine at Uoldsporo InYork county

Aa Old IVleud lu New ClotUee-
Calliaya Bark In Calliara Lnl

Through ilceplng can for Xonlroal aad Ottawa viaNe York Central ana duoudack aa4 iIL

llATIIKlt PANICKY OUT WEST

A any oir A SOLID MN-NEAJOLIS
SA JNGS DANK

The Norlhwexttrn Gaanwtr Ioita Company
Verr Bhakr bat Hopes to Fall ThratiRh-

Nelit r ib Carpenter Troy Hankers too
Tlitlr Doom as a Jltlult of the North-
western Ollcmmn The Fanner aad-
aicrchnnU Htat llnuk of Mlnn npotl-
Btiapends Paymrat A Denver Zlanker
with a tot of New Tork Crcdllons Fatla-

MtNKiiroun May 15 This morning there
were twenty people In front of the Farmers
and Mechanics Bank before It opened its
door and later tha crowd increased until a
fullfledged run was in progress But storec
away In a back room was 1000000 while la
tho vaults was stored 3000000 in bonds
which will tonljrht be shipped to Now York to
be converted into cash Tho bank Is prepared
to pay every dollar to its depositors The
other banks have tendered assistance
which has not been nneded and in-

stead
¬

of bolnc 1 loser by the run
the bank will bo tho galnor to tha extent of

1500 ns there IB due on the deposits four

I months accrued Intercut which the
depositors forfeit by withdrawing their funds
Tho bank IIs so well prepared for 1 run that It
does not Insist on tho rule which requires thai
notice of sixty days be given of the withdrawn
of dopollt

Aside from tho presence ot avast crowd of
onlooker there were no scones worthy of
especial mention The depositors who with ¬

drew their money wero most tie smaller
ones Many of thorn wore in the
publlo schools who made a rush for tho
bank ns soon as tho bell rune for tho
noon hour and wore so Intent on getting tholr
money that In many cases they did not return
to tho school building lo attend to their after ¬

noon duties At tbe closo ot tho banklnn
hours notlco was given that the bank would
be open at 0 oclock tomorrow morning
There were 200 people In linn at this time
During tbe day the bank paid out 1000and received on deposit nearly
Farmers and Mechanics Bank is ono of the
oldest banks In this city and IIs as old as 0rook money stringency In the East and tho
demand from that Quarerlor money Intrusted
to the Guaranty Loan Company
for Investment his resulted in tho serious
embarassment of tha company It has not
suspended yet and may not be obliged to do
so but it is feared It will be compelled to do so
in Ifew days This company was organized
in 188 by Messrs Uenaga DulL and Channel
with 200000 capital which has slnoo boon
increased to 1250000 It has done an ex-
tensive

¬

Uuntness In bonds morfaK8 guar
anteelnc paper as well as securities
Much of this paper now while well
secured cannot be realized on owing to tho
present money strincency and for this rea ¬

son the company is unable to meet Its obleltions The creditors aro mainly peo-
ple

¬

and while the failure is damalnl to
crodlt eastward the losses do upon
local people outside ot the stockholders

The officers ot the company are 1 F
MonnlePresident Thomas Lowryand WIBtrceter Vicepresidents F J rlam
clrl Secretary C J Bobinson and II W
Coin Assistant Secretaries B M Houghton
Superintendent ot Loans F R Chase Cashier

Tho company Iis about ten years old and has
a capital stock of 51250000 For several
years the company floated paper Itol col-

lateral
I¬

sufficient to cover the then
guaranteed payment nf the paler All told It
now holds about commer-
cial

¬

paper The stringency In the monoy
market lias made I Impossible to take up or
renew notes and unfortunately it cannot
realise on the collateral It IIs reported to¬

night that the Company has secured a Inin on
Itx building I hoped will tide It over

Tbe Farmer and Merchant Htatn Bank
has suspended ayment The followlugnotlce
was posted

Fondlnffa run this bank has suspended
payment Expoot to resume In a few days

D T LANO Cashier
The bank In a amal one its paidup caplUl

b lne but and its surplus about
7000 Ihas ben looked upon as weak for

some and no surprise IIs caused by tho
suspension which It is believed will prove
only temporary

TIOY DAXErns ITROUBLE
Tnor May 15The banking and insurance

house ot Neher t Carpenter did not open Its
doors today Tha firm are the local agents of-
tho Northwestern Guaranty Loin Company
and recently floated bout 2000000 of Its
stuck In thin nelgnborhood Mr Noher was a
director and YlceIresldsnt of the Northwest-
ern

¬
and after his death his place In thedirectory was flllod by Mr Carpenter This

forenoon nn assignment was made to Wm It-
Bridees the cashier of the frm but thus far
no statement of the assets liabilities haben made Mr Carpenter said that a

time the Northwestern Guaranty
Loan Company will h able to pay its Indebted-
ness

¬

In full and ofcourao with relief to the
Western company would come freedom from
the present embarrassment for his firm lie
said that tbo difficulty which had forced
the present situation was occasioned
by the Inability to secure ready money
owlna to the Insecure monetary situation In
the Went and In fact all oter the country
He said that the securities for which the firm
was liable would be paid in full If the Western
compiny again resumed business

The Insurance branch ot the firm of Neher
Carpenter will resume business tomorrow

TUE CHEMICAL NATIONAL WILL BEOFKV

The Chemical National Dank will be re-
opened

¬

in n few days Bank Examiner Bturels
Is still in chares nnd will offer no objection to
the resumption of business as the bank IIs in
an apparently sound condition President
Dwlgclns sold

We bavo arransed to pay all demands In
full and rutmmo business Committeeshav
been appointed topnrfeotthe plan for resump ¬

tion What the plan is wa Ire not ready to
make public

Bank Examiner Cooke would not talk recarding the affairs of the defunct
IlersfUfcud to Rive any of the Clumbiat
report that will be submlttud to the Comp ¬

troller of tho Currency saying tat any In ¬

formation ns to its composition only be
soured at Washington

is a otory out to the elect that Dank
Fxamlur Hturgls to be Notwith-
standing

¬

the Interview in whloh the Bank Ex-
amlnematd thn he and Comptroller Eckels
hod long b aware of the slokly con ¬

dition of the Columbia Bank it is re-
ported

¬

on the highest authority that ns
late as tholast w >k In April Bturgls mailed
hiII report to Washington to the Comptroller
of the Currency In which ho reported tha
Columbia National in cood condition and Oldsome complimentary things of the ofllolals

The wholesale paper house of the Godfrey
A Clark Paper Company at 38 Fifth avenue
was seized by the tiherlff this morning tosatisfy exoeutlons Issued on judgments for
over MOXJ The notes aredated at Pltts
buigh Pa May 13 1M3 and arepayable to the Booond National Bank
of Pittsburgh In tho sums ol 80250
and to Eliza U Godfrey for 4350 In whose
favor the confessions were entered The God ¬
frey k Clark Paper Company ha Its main
ollloe In Pittsburgh where a Lal laotory Is operated by the concern busnoss here Is a branch of the PltUbur0h house
It deals exclusively in heavy wrapping paper
and bal A DEWUU DANKER AESIONR

DENVER May ICJWilllam InII Maltvcutment bakamade antoday of 11 property real and noorto James Hopkins The nssots
5llbUl and the liabilities to507rtoUcause

mlsfortiinor
nMtgned Is dUI to sundry losses and

I will pay dollar for dollar said Mr
Myuatt o the Kastern banks are growing
shy of all securities exreclaliy Western paper
The banks with whom I have dealt for a Ions
tme refused to lake thn eieurUlen which they

prevlouslyoflen desired contractedwith-
numorou business men of this city to take
carl of Ealtr rarer when It became due

could renewed or disposed of I hud
to carry It until my cash itiervo was gone I
either llad to carry tbo load on borrowedmony at rulnouA Internt Or muko un assign-
ment

¬

loliono tho latter
The resources consist of a nnothlrd Inter

Ilt in tbe Oxford Hotel valued at K IOOU
ODI IOU interest In the Florence hulldlne
SttOOOOs reall estate much of which Is vacant
lot in now addition to the city amountingta0itlmated value of tSOOO notes of B

Kherwood secured by more real estate fRT
400 nnd n mllJaneoulot of shares of lock
in rlJordltr Include Clmno National flank
of New 2uOOO Now York Uuarnntoo
and Indemnity Company 40000 T W Chap-
man

¬

New York flOOOO First National of
New Berlin N Y 22000 a B Martin Nor-
wich

¬

N Yo CVXX Chennneo Natfonallllnnk ol
Norwich 1000 JFIrst National llnnk ol
Oxford N Y Bav tiR
Bank Provldenei ft Jo SlVMO A D-
Wnrthlngtnn Hartford li760 Poriiionnock
National Bsnk Bridgeport Conn J1000U
Nations Dank of North Amerleo 25000 Al ¬

bony City National S00 NMtonnl Bunk ot-
Commero of Denver 408 r> It W Town-
send of New York secured SiaOCK notes by-
Htanbnry Hhsrwood recured on fiOOIots Inn
subdivision of Denver for which tho assignee
Is liable 87000 nnd a numberol other bank
and personal creditors

Although the Oxford Ilotol Interest lIs placed
in the assets a transfer was recorded lot
week oftlils Interestto Job A Coorer Pretl
dent nf tha National Bank of Commerce of
this lty and Iis supposed to give tho bank a
prior claim

Myeatt has been dellni In rest1 nutate
bonds and other iirttle ciulte ox-
tenplvelr nnd was overloadod with obliga ¬

While the real estate I consMeroiltonsprolrylt I unsnlabln now anil aforoeil

value
sale IroatJ doprelato its estimated

Asa speculator he wns Quit tnlne nnd It
1 alleeed this 1Is thn flrm of
Malntosh t Mygatt dissolved a few years nan
the senior member of the Investment firm no-
tbelnlo eager to take chances In a real ostalo-

Nnwnunnif May JR Qeorgn EPurdy con ¬

tractor And builder hamad nsrlenment
for the benefit of creditors Frank W
Doxey the principal creditor l the assignee
The schedule I notyetobtalnnbleB-

OSTOV May 15 n A J lllchrlst Co dry
goods havo asslaned to Henry Norwell of
Uhephard Norwell A Co and Tlmmaa T LalDthe latter the bookkeeper of the fulled
Rtock wlltalon Imm latoy whon an ex-
hibit

¬

nsot will be made10hltl> May IfjOodfrey t Clark
paper manufacturers fit WO Liberty stroot
announced their failure nt noon too They
nro the larceit pspflr manufacturers In went
ern Pennsylvania and bavo been In tho busi-
ness

¬

a lone time Tho flrm hM been unfortu-
nate

¬

In havlne several tlmo been burnort out
When inked for n statement tho manager of
the houos snld that they were prcpnrlnnono
and would glvo It out as soon as possthln-

Tho flrm has been prominently Identified
with tho buslnois Interests of Pittsburgh for
twcntyllvo years and their failure created
surprise everywhere It Is believed Chicago
firms <1II bo amonc the heaviest losers by
Ole firms embarrassment

31OIIE AUSTRALIAN FAILURES

Two Hank In Qnrencland and One In NIT
Boulh WateR haependB-

msBAKB May IB Tho Dnnl of North
Queensland has suspended Thl Queensland
Natloual Dank his also suspended The
deposits In the Queensland NatlonaWiank
last December amounted to 8300000 of
which amount onehalf was from Great
Britain The subscribed capital of the Queens-
land

¬

National Dank Is 1000000 ot which
onehalt Iis paid up Tho bank hIs claimed 0reserve fund of 485000 The general mana-
ger

¬

in Brisbane Iis Edward Itobort Drury
The bank has a branch in Sydney Now South
Wales and various other places In Austral

The Permanent Bulldlnc and Joln ¬

ton of this city suspended payment today
Now Bouth Wales Government has pro-

claimed
¬

bank notes Ilegal tender
LONDON May 15rhe suspension of tho

National Dan ot Queensland has caused no
excitement in financialI circles The officials
of tho National cable from Brisbane that the
fttonpsgo is due to the pernUtent withdrawal
of deposits The shares of tho National Janlot Queensland have been at a
weak In the Stock Exchange nnd the stop
pace of the bank causes no nirrrlxo The
ofllolalu of the National express confidence
that it will be reconstructed as it still retains
valuable securities

Private cable despatches announce that the
Commercial Banking Company of hrdney
New Bouth Wales also has pondod lorthis and other reasons tho uneasiness of tho
London lock Kxhaoge Is Increaslnc Tho
Commercial rtanirlnit Company of Byctney is
one of the oldest banklnt establishments In
the antipodes establUhed In 1814
and Incorporated in lW8 Tho capital IIs
000000 and the was said to bo
830000 T A Dlhbs the general manager

in Sydney The Commercial Banking Com
hns many branches in Queensland andRnnrbouth Walor

TltTIXa 3O FIND WKKKS

Bonk and Truit Conpanle Xo e Nothlna
bJlllm Eittalec Xjono nYIJ

Efforts are maklnc to find Lawyer Francis
n Weeks Tho District Attorneys orQce will
not admit that tops aro belne taken to traoo
him but the representatives of throe of tho
creditors told THE SUN reporter yesterday af-

ternoon
¬

that unless Mr Weeks has hid himselaway very snugly ho will be found and pos-
sible

¬

brouchback to this country The cred-
itors

¬

are endenvorlnc to find him prefer
w uc uun TUUUU IStnoAttorney to bring him back IUI

Mr Weeks borrowed comparatively small
amounts from largo banking Institutions giv ¬

Inltho
ns pecurlty

loan rolatlallar nboYthe amount
was

thus retained Tho good name he got served
him well for many persons put their estates
In his hands as trustee and rolled Implicitly In
him to do what was honest and for the Great-est

¬

cood
mien the crash cam the banks trustantcompanies were morn than secured In ¬

and trust funds suffered Mr
Week owid the Atlantic Trust Company

25000 for which the company holds
collateral worth 45000 The 20000 enulty
wi u put In the hands of Anslgnee Welling

Central Trust Company Is creditor for
about 16000 nnd Is Ball to hold collateral
worth 25000 The of Commerce and
the KnlekerbocberTrust Company are eour ii
creditors for amounts said to be very small
The assets Accruing from the equities In thecollateral of those lour loans will not amount
to over 75000
New Brcelver for the Ilrokcn Zlttle Rock

Hunk
BOCK May 15 Lotran n Boots who

has been In charge of the affairs of tha defunct
First National Bank of this city for some time
today received n teleeraphla request fromWashington for his resignation was sent
and Itoota received word that Isuccessor
would be here on W Wednesday Itootn was one
of the largest of tho Iliabanksuccessor was appointed to got rid ot
from tho other stockholders Iloh

The Kun Hubild In UllnrankeM-

ILWAOKEE May 5The Planklngton Bank
upon which there was a run on Saturday open-
ed

¬

Its door at 0 A M today an hour earlier
than usual There was only a small crowdwaltfngand no excitement The Ourry 810medto be completely subdued Cashier on
said the deposits In an hour were flvo timesneater thAn tho withdraWAls
Ilaranm nIl Uoillla

Cace-
BiNdruuTOX

llrcak Out ot Ills
May 15 Barnum Baileys

5000 gorilla created considerable excite-
ment

¬

here today While the workmen were
atdlnner the brute forced the door of his cage
and jumping out made for the droKsInu
rooms which were occupied by two women
The frightened woman ran screamloc from
tho ton and tho hit gorilla escaped Into tho

The people Immediately scattered
In exery direction 1 ho corllla finally took his
stand neRr n barn whore several of tho can
vmen who tflmA f ft eRpture him wre bndlJ

ivlth
and11 ortulul e k

undeler flnly Ir
Joy the gorilla roarllly aocorapantod him

to bin cage lie would not cntor howover
until an elephant ofI which he stand I In more
til fear was brouuht In

No Joueer a Hecrol

W1INOTO May HiThe filar says A

secret which has been whispered around somu-
Ime and about which naturally members of

the Presidents household do not care to talk-
s now no longer a wjret as It has been clven

considerable pub Iclty thatis that tho mem
ers ol the family aie looking forward to an-
nterestlne event to ocrur It Is etnted In July
The expected event explains why Mr and

Mrs Cleveland ha > been somewhat anxious

Hummer
n irtt Into their own country hOle lor tho

Iledurliii the Irlre of Whiskey
Cmcioo May 5The directors of tho jWhUkoy Trutt met todar The qutntlon ol a

bond Issue wa not eettled and the price otwhiikty wot reductil ona cent

WALL STREET DISTURBED

TltR AVXTnAZTAtr FAlLVllltS FELT IN-

L0WOY Bitrtzxo-

Cotdune Creditor Kct Abnnt n nnlnlUnnI 1 llolllniifeCn Connl the nil
riot AUorncj on Chitnjcfe-

tb t Are notingT IUCIinrB rrltrdl

Wall trot wns disturbed nnd the stock
market unsettled ncaln yesterday chiefly on
account of advices from London of tho sus ¬

pension of three moro nf the big Australian
banks Bomo Idra of tho magnitude of the
financial collapse In Australia may obtained
from the statement that tho capital and de ¬

posits of two of the bankthat failed today
aggregate about Bo far nerlJ
1dozen of tho largest financial
Australia Imvo suspended and as about a
third of their deposits are duo to residents of
Great Britain and about half of their capital Is
held lnthatcountrylt I not surprising that
the London security mon markets are
beginning to feel tho ellects of tho collapse

The relations between tho various sections
of tbtt commercial world are now so Intimate
owlnl to telegraphic oommunlcaton that It

entirely natural slrt should
fctl through London tho effects of the disas-
ters

¬

in Australia It felt thor yesterday
through sales of stocks hero for account of
London dealers nnd speculators Those sales
wore not upon the surface very extensive but
tho chance In the attitude of London which
had been a fairly liberal buyer last week not
only deprived tha stock market of a sood dell
of support but actually helped the boars

Loss attention appeared tab paid to domes-
tic

¬

disturbances than last week while there
was 1 cessation of tho distressing rumors
which elicited from MesAs II D Holllns-
Co on Saturday a statement about their finan-
cial

¬

condition Reassuring ndvlcos from Miwaukoo about the Planklngton Dank
thorough understanding of the affairs nnd
prospects of the Northwestern Guaranty Loan
Company obtained through TUG SUN yester-
day

¬

mornlne helped to allay tho anxiety of
tha financialI community regarding the con-
dition

¬

of thtncs the Welt
The stock market a Irregular

but toward the closo of business tha entire
list wns favorably affected by the following
authorltatlvo statement

A meetlnrI WAS held todar ot MI partlei tntcreited to-
couildcr tho tltuatlonot tbo NAUCJDAI Cordftve Oom-
tianjrf atlMrt IVtlUnlntrr tlIalmenl furcuhed brtin flrr tbowxl ael rJ In txcetiof-
th A commutes WM Appointed In concur-
rence vltli oflleermf banki to Arrang ApUnnf reor-
gKnlutllon to bo tnomltuil tu stockholder Tbla com
mlitee wbo vlll hare tbo aid if Independent account
nnti li compoieilor MrI George a Miuoun or BarlnrA-

KOUII 1 Co Mr Erneit TnAlraann of Ladenburr-
TlmlinannI A Co Mr Uuelarvll Oonlerof o Amilnck
A Co whu vlll report at tho earliest date poutbte-

It is understood that the meeting referred to
was ot the creditors of tho company and that
the committee appointed Is essentalyIor ed-

itors
¬

committee Its duty a
report upon the financial condition of the
company nnd then It is understood n reor-
ganization

¬

committee will be appointed to
bring tho creditors nnd tho ittookholiters to-
Kcthcr In n plan for tho financial rehabilita-
tion

¬

of the enterprise Tho ofllcors of the
Cardnco Company Imvo already recelvodlottering ofTorR of astlbtitnoe
richest capitalists In the country whoso far
an known nro not Interested In Its
or us creditor It is possible however that
they may have bran picking up Its stocks dur¬

ine tho recent depression for at the prices
which ruled last iisvok an Investment of less
than sl500000 would haTsecured absolute
control of the company

Chlcaeo furnished somo bosrlsh advices ro
TnnllnR the Distilling and Cattle Feeding
Company to tho effect that unless the stock Is
assessed which Is Impossible or an issue of
bonds authorized a stop that 1IK opposed by a
mRjorltJ of tho Board th company would

eo Into thn a recolver be
citusnit Is In presslnl need of funds This
view Is not In this city who are
familiar with tho affairs of the company They
admit that the company may need money but
not to an extent that warrants the adoption
nt any ono of the measures suggested hy
Chlcniro operators in tho stoc Thn ololnlot nil but two of tho thirteen
Poorln owned or controlled by tho company
wnsposulbly misleading since It Is the cus-
tom

¬

uf the company to reduce Its operations
during the sumer months for tho reason that
the cattle which consume Its dry product dui
Inc tho fall and wintnr months are sent to
market and as crazing Is cheaper than led
Inc them In the yards their places are not ro
llll d until autumn

Tho Btrout wns more unanimously of the
opinion yncterday than on Saturday that
Messrs II Jl Holllns t Co had taken a
judicious though bold stop In rleldlne to the
roiuSts or tholr friends to deny thu many and
Pnrslstent rumor reflecting upon their credit
The ertoct neemoil to Into Bllonco the rumor-
mongers generally Thn Indications are that
the management of the Foreign and Domestic

ole which Kent out on Saturday acompany
Messrs Ilnlllns V Co had sus-

pended
¬

has nxplalned Its mistake satisfac ¬

torily ana olio convinced thoso most directly
interested that the publication was not made
with malice and was made by many others
than the nnws acrnor The octncy made a
formnl explanation of Its mistake to the au-
thorities

¬

of the Block Exchange as well as to
Its customers accompanied with an eiprss-
slon ol recret that It had occurred

A representative of 11 B Holllns t Co
called upon District Attorney Nlcoll yesterday
to nsk whether a prostcutlon criminal libel
could not bo Instituted agalnstthoso who have
circulated Wall street reports attacking the
credit of the house Mr Nlcoll suld that ho
would take th Jaterunder advisement

An episode on the loCK Ex¬

change on baturdny was the talk of the Btroet
today tnrly Haturday morning one of the
richest and most punctilious members of the
Board who Is a specialist In three or lour
stocks sold 500 shares of Chicago Burlington
and yulncy to Messrs A IL Combs t Co Later
In the day he cave up his prlnoltml which wan
for ono of the oldest and mosthlghlyosteemed
houses In tho Htreet yet one which had bun
attacked by the rumor mongers last w ek-

Messrs Combs A Co declined as they had a-

right to do toaeceptthe principal butlnxlstod
upon holding the broknr who had noted for
the house referred to The broker whose
responsibility IIs bernnd qu tlon offered to
guarantee the transaction If Messrs Combs k
Co would allow It toO through the Clearing-
House as having teen made with his princi-
pal

¬

but they refused his proposition In con-
sequence the transaction had to eo through
thu BtoeK Kxehango clearing house yester-
day

¬

with tho broker who executed the order a
party to It I wasnot averse to this no far
an clerical work or pciconal responsibility is-

ThoenVre Plock Exchange learned of the
trsnsHctlon nul w s unanimously of the opin-
ion

¬

that tha refusal of Mossrs Combs Co to-
oecopt the house referred to as principal waa
entirely uncallml for and calculated to create
alstrurt at a time when every one should seek
to allay It A Messrs rombs J Co have been
heavy sellers during the decline and are be-

lieved
¬

lo havo boen acting for some of the
adlnir bear operators as wsll as themselves

their conduct In this matter was severely
criticised and censured by their fellow mem-
b °

Mr T D Bolden who Is a speolallst on tha
floor of the Exchange has preferred charges
before thy epvernors of the Btoek Ezchasge-
ncnlnst Mr A JWsl Mr Bcld n alleges
Imt on hatunlay last Mr ell offored Itook

Inland down below the price at which he Mr-
llehlen was bidding for ft Mr Well has been
nctho on tho short side of the marknt for
somo tlma past and has used every effort In
Us power to depress pries The last time
hat n charge tlmllnr to tho ono preferred

uunlnst him was proven before the governors
of the Lxchsnge tho culprit wa suspended
or a lone period

Fullure of John Ornbuin Hone-

jOeorce W John B and J Franklin Gra-
iam comprliluc the firm ot John Grahams
Ions manufacturers of brildt gimps and

carpet bindings at 010 to 624 West Thirty

New MiOorei U tbe National Guard
The first election held u nil or the new law

provldlnc two Majors Instead of one for each
regiment of the National Guardtook place last
night in the Twelfth Iteglmont armory andresulted In the unopposed return of CapUCX
X llurn the senior laptaln who will rank asseniorof the nvw Major elected undorthls-
aw Thechnlceiof the Twentvoecond Itegl-
uent at thflr nloction also held last nlchtwas Cart ilort

Latest HODJS
And Old Dominion cigarettes are the hits of-

tbe day Judc for rourstlf Rlpane Taliulu banitb j lo Uli ai Ttbulu p > oleog

TBE BIO OUST aTKAURlt TBT-

An Octon Gryhonnd SOO Prct Z<oac for the
Vhllo Hl r ItnrL-

OIJDON May 15 Tho White Star Una lias
given an order to Ilarland A Wolff tho ship-
builders

¬

for tho construction of a steamerBOO
feet long which tho firm Is confident will
beat anything afloat The only difficulty for
such it gigantic vessel will bo the shallow
water at tho Mersey Bar but tho White Star
Company Is arranging to havo larger tenders
moat the treat steamship further out Tbo
firm Is at present hurrying the completion ot
the Gothic COO feot long nnd of 8000 tons
The Gothlo Is belne built on n now principle
as to thn engines and steering gear and Is-

expscted to equal the speed of tha Campania
and her sitter steamer as yet unlaunched the
Lucsnla The Gothlo will bo launched about
the end of June

There was a rumor current among shipping
men hereabouts tx months HBO that the White
Btnrllne to retain Its prestige on the BOO

would construct a steamship 700 feet leng or
about twenty fest longer than the Oreat East-
ern

¬

with engines ot 45000 horse power Tha
rumor said the new vessel would bo called
the Olgantlo nod that she would make twenty
seven knots an hour or cover the spaco bo
two on Sandy Hook and Qneenstown In about
4 days and 8 hours The best speed that the
new Cunard flyer the Campania can reason-
ably

¬

hope to develop will bring her Into New
York In about flvo days

Tho rumor that tho White Star Una would
build was conflrmod by an article in Transport
an English nautical paror whloh said posi-
tively

¬

that Ilarland Wolff would build tho
Qleantlc-

Tbe local office of the White Star lino pro
fesiestoknow nothlnc about the great ship
A representative of Mr Istnay said however
that ho was sure tho White Btar line would
have to build a vessel swifter and consequent-
ly

¬

bigger than tho Campania He said the
line could not afford to risk the loss of patron
sgo that would surely follow the Introduction
of faster and moro comfortable ships on rival
linos

There Is no doubt amonc wellInformed
shipping mon that tho Whlto Btar lino will ns
the despatch above Kayn build n steamship
that will bo unapproachod in size nnd speed
atloast for several years Tho speed of a ship
600 feot lone might vory well bo 27 knots an
hour To traverse a mtlo she simply would
havo to etoam about six and onehalt times
her own length To accomodate such a ves-
sel

¬

the White Star line would have to extend
ita piers in tho North Illver about 200 feet
The cost ot tho projected colossus would bo
not less than 2500000

WHAT READINGS HOOKS STOm
Statement of lonne I nice Who Examined

Them or the Bondholder
niniDEunu May 15 Isaao L nice who

under the rdglme of Mr McLeod was the
foreign representative of the Beading Ball
road Company with offices in London and
who after the appointment of the receivers
for tho Beading road made an examination of
the companys books in the Interests of the
bondholders tonight made public tha result
ot his examination of tho Boston and Maine
and Now York and New England stock trans-
actions

¬

In summing up thn report Mr Illce says
that the loss to the company on the Boston
and Maine stock transaction amounts to over

625000 and on the New York and New Eng-
land

¬

578000 a total lo of over 1500000
considering tha collateral used as nbllga-
ttlone of the company now outstanding

Mr nice publishes In connection with the
report a cablegram and a letter to himself
from Mr HoLood in which tho latter an-
nounces

¬

that he and hts friends had secured
control of tha Now England roads without any
obligation having been mado on tha part of
the BeadlnR

KILLED Jit A FOTDIXO HUD

Tho Hra Piece Topplon Over On lira
iCIousb > nd Site Boon DICK

CnicAOo May 15 Mrs J E Clou eh wife of-

a Baptist missionary died In Evanstonthls-
mornlne at 4 oclock Mrs Clonch was killed
by a folding bed which closed upon her and
crushed her body while her daughter stood by
powerless to prevent That she tea was not
crushed to death was due to accident Tho
victim llncersd In a swoon for a few hours and
died

Mrs Clough was tho wife of the Rev J K-
Clouch who Is now stationed at Ongole In
British India At 11 oclock on Saturday
night ehe and her daughter Gratia went te
their room The mother went to b d and
Gratia was sitting on the foot of tho bod
which was supported by two fragile legs

Kuddenlrther was a creaking sound nnd
then a crash The l s had given way and
fallen to tho floor Gratia leaped to her feet
Justin tirao to escapo tho heavy headboard
which toppled over upon her helpless motherVainly she tried to release her Dr William
Braillr with whom they lived and youns Mr-
Clough rushed in and extricated Mrs Clough
From the broken bed but she lived only a few

MrsClough had beon engaged for many
Tenrs lu mission work In company with herhusband Last year both returned from India
Dr Clough returned to India last October and
eft his wife here

FOVK 1XDIAXS KILLED

AhDrcPati Shot Head After Killing nilWife lltr Father anil u Young Duck
WASHINGTON May 15 Secretary Hoke Smith

oday received by referonco from tho War
Department a telegram from Lieut Johnson
at Fort Apache Arizona dated April 37 giv-
ing

¬

an aeoount ot tha killing ot four Indians
on Clblcu Creek on the 213th The report says

AhDesFah tried to foroa his wlfo to drink
iBwJn She refused and told her husband to
111 her Her father was present on horse

jack and believing his sonJpUw joking told
ilm to go ab af and bill his daughter Ah
pesPah then shot an killed his wife Tho-
ather NahAshoAunah and H younu buck

TahHoShah rushed In to arrest the mur ¬

derer when AhDesPah turned his Winches ¬

ter on thorn and Iclllad them both An Indian
named Johrln rode up dismounted from his
mule to cet his eun from tho boot attached to
the taddlf and fired two shots both of which
missed AhDesPah but Johrln pursued and
tilled him at the third shot All Is quiet I-

iave sent deputies to the scene to pr ent the
Indians from gathering In exelted croups

This Is the first information nftho affray
whloh tbe department has rocohod

LEFT A aovrsmit y ciucAau
Sir William tens Han u Hlorr t Hclrefe of-

n Polite ritrHiiicrr-
Blr William Lenc of tho Hheflleld Tetfcra-

ioneof a large party of Encllih navpapor in on
who attended the oponlne of llio CIilcHnO Talr-

lias returned to tbo liith Avenue Hotul ulta
this experience

I was standing in tho lobby of tho Audito-
rium

¬

Hotel you know tuld he wlnn a very
polite eantleman notlclnu omo dun on my
oat volunteered to r m It with hln hand

Lerchlvf I thanked him or his klnilnetinnd
lie said In a cirsleiis tort of way Dont uien-
llonlt But I did mention It you know and
the gentleman to whom I mentioned It ssld-

ou had a diamond scarf pin blr M1

here Is It now lie Inquired
Yes whsre was It r 1 MIPPOBO that very

gentlemanly man w ni i H for a Mutivenlr
There s niod to bo u rues lor souvenirs In-

Chloaeo V

Jteturn of tbo Infanta loubrl-

Tha Spanish manofwar Infanta Isabel has
returned from Havana and U at Quarantine
tide will be tliore until tho rrlncesa Eulalla-
arrlvvs and will talc i r off the steamer thsro
and brlnirhertoltevr orlc

DIABLOS LUCKY HANDICAP

TttB CntTfLItD fOlf OF EOIV8 1T1K9

THE 36000 rtltZK AT OaATJlSBX-

DZanpllchter Wa an Orertrhetmln Fref-
Itr nnd Shoiild Ilnre Toa TI Bd Dowa-
Flr t lo Iea e the Poet He Wa PI o > 4-

Zat nt tha Head of thn Stretch Tot tVi e>

Second a title FlnUh Jockey Blmma Cean-

nred for lit Ilandllnc of tha Orent-
ronryearold He Claim that Every
Jocker In the Race Interfered with lllm
Trainer Ilucilno Amntcd How the Race
ATa Won nnd Jo t The Winner an OoU-

Idcr la tha Bcttlnc A Tlrllllant Gather
Inn of 00000 Penon Knnton Chaw
tcan nnd Itnrveit Win for M Ft-

Dvycr nalabowM Cllnklnn Oood Race
The Brooklyn Handicap of 1803 is a memoir

30000 persons wllnesslng the triumph ot-

Messrs Walcott A Campbells aged borse Di-

ablo
¬

at Qravosend yesterday afternoon Mr
Pierre Lorlllards groat fouryearold eoll-
Lnmpllchtorwas second while Messrs P J
Dwyer A Sons fouryearold colt Lsonawell-
flnUhod third Lampltahter was a tremen-
dous favortto In tha betting and should hav
won with consummate ease but ho was mis-

orably ridden by JookerBlmms and the racej
was one ot tho most unsatisfactory teen IB
years

Mr Lorlllard acting under tha advice ot bit
physicians remained nt Jobstown and did
not see the gallant sonot Spendthrift messed
about and beaten by a horso that was regard
ad with so little fa > or by the publlo that 100 to
1 could baliad In the ring at ono time He hat
boon 111 all winter and It Is only since he re-
turned

¬

from Flerlda to the Banaocas farm at-
Jobstown that ho has begun to gain strength
Bo was hopeful for a successful year on th
turf and surely nobody bocrudcod him the
prosperity ho deserved na be has done as much
as any one person to promote the sport in this
country Ha buys liberally supports a biff
establishment and races hlsf horses to win

Mn LOMLLAIlDa ILL LUCK

Last year his superb mara Ln Tosca broke
down while In preparation for tha Metropoli-
tan

¬

HandUap and on top of that ploco ot HI
luck his representative In that race the three
yaarold coltLocobatchee was beaten a short
neck because of Hamiltons Inability to net
through th throne which overflowed form the
lawn at Morris Park nnd made the track well
nigh Impassable Messrs Walcott Campbell
won that time with 1cosara so that this flrm
has been Mr Lorlllards stumbllntt block for
two ot tbe richest races we have Lost fall
his best yearling the oolt by Iroquots out
of Brunette was out down and this aprlnc-
Locohatchee while running hts final trial with
Lamollehter broke down and had to be left
at the farm whtn tha others came to the race
Locohateboe was to have been Mr Lorlllards
candidate for yesterdays race it the track was
drA but Lamplighter a splendid performer
on any kind of a course was also keyed up so
that he could tako the place ot the son ot-

Onondaca should the sklos weep on th open-
ing

¬

ot th legitimate racing season of 180-
3TocspthecllmaxLampllghter many pound

the best horse in yesterdays contest was
beaten half a length by a cripple whose vlo-
torlea last year were confined almost entirely
to selling races-

Lamplighter was the first horse to leave
tha post when Mr Bowe dropped his
flair Uo was in n good position around
the lower turn and was in tha raid
die of th fleld half way up th backstretotk-
Ho then dropped back until he was last but
one in tho field of thirteen horses a Quarter et

mile from horn M F Dwyers Nomad brine
Ing up tho rear With only a anarter of a mile
romalnlnc Slmms picked his way through tha
maze ot horses nnd landed tha favorite la
second position truly a remarkable perform-
ance

¬

As Garrison said after the roe Lamp-
lighter

¬

must bavo had wines in the home-
stretch

¬

He should have won by ten lengths
He passed me as though I wore walking and
goodness kaowshow fast he ran the last part of
the race Blnims after dismounting said that
every jockey In tho race had taken turns In
knocking him about Trainer HucglnBwhe
was dumfounded said tha race was beyond
his understanding and was naturally disheart-
ened

¬

over the outcome
TJU1KEB IIUOOINS DUMTOUNDEQ-

Ho was ready to run four miles it neoes-
sary said tha clover trainer to James B-

Kosno Fred Oebhard D Courcey Forbes and
a couple of other aontlemen In the paddock
after tho battle was over SImnts was sevsrely
censured for tbe way In which be bandied
Lamplighter and the boy certainly never np-
pVared to less advantage In tho saddle Lamp-
lighter was perhaps th most pronounced fo-

vorlto that of er started forth Brooklyn and
the ring undoubtedly raked in 300000 br

Fred Tarals jockr yship was never seen to
creator advantage than in this race and b
deserves to shnro the credit of the victory with
John Campbell who has kept Diablo on hit
feet for tho past two years boplne acalnst
hop and looking for tho old horse to break-
down every time he went to tho post Camp-
bell always backs bis own horses in their
races and his winnings on Diablo foot up
over 926000 Mr Waloott the senior partner
who is the popular President of tho Monmouth
Park Association waa the most surprised and
at tho same time pleasod man on the eroundt
when ho saw Diablo win

A PECrbOT EISINO DAY

Tha day in ttirlf was enough to draw
crowd Into tho country without the tre-
mendous

¬

magnet of a sensational raclnst
event Itspromltein tbaclty was for a per-
fect

¬

oprlne day and tho promise was kept at
faithfully as the woman with tho most dar-
ingly

¬

summer costumo on the track could hope
for It wns all warmth and sunshla-
nnd bleb lights to make tho trip over
aeraoablo and all cool breezes and
halflight during tha raclne and that robbed
th grand stand crowding V half of Its ills
comforts and made a soft and agreeable
picture ol the track and fields It wns the
niirfert weather that was responsible for tha
extra thousand that finally swelled the total
attondanoo up to 30000 but blest you I there
wore itplenty ol thousands who would have
cone If the only reasonable means of travel
had betn on snow shoes

They were the thousands for whom tho sum-
mer

¬

racing season U the only endurbletlma-
of the year tho only tluio when llfo Is worth
llvlnt Tor them It It not only tho actual rae
Ine which has a vast fa clnatloni it Is th
crowds tho costumlnir thu hundred Incident
which Interoit off the track the eolne and
comlnc the lunching and co slplnr aud re-
newal

¬
of last seasouH acquaintance Thai

portion of the thirty thousand b gan arriving
early i-

Th boats and trains which Itft this city and
Brooklyn at 10 oclock took comfortable load
of track omlmilaitn those for whom a front
scat In tho Brand tUnd it a dearer di-
llaht

<

than a box at the opera They ar-
rived

¬

at tha track at about 1 and from
that time until after 2 oclock the
rapidly arriving trains brought laretr and
larcvr crowds until tho people swarmed
luto the ground Ilku shot bolncr poured out ot-

a scoop That comparison applies only as tq
numbers In other respects thn oncoming
thousands must be compared to Hocks of car
plumed birds It was the first uprlneday
certainly the flrtt spring ev nt which sat

iiV


